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RANCHO ROSADE CASTILLA:
HispanicContinuityin
GreaterEast Los Angeles
byJohnR. Chavez
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Richard Griswold del Castillo, The Los AngelesBarrio,1850-1890: A Social History(Berkeleyand Los Angeles:
Universityof California Press, 1979), pp. 147-148; Ricardo Romo, East Los Angeles:Historyof a Barrio
(Austin: Universityof Texas Press, 1983), pp. 18-30, 74-75; and George Sanchez, BecomingMexicanAmerican: Ethnicity,
Culture,and Identityin Chicano Los Angeles,1900-1945 (New York: Oxford UniversityPress,

1993),pp. 69-74.
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in the
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theranchhouseuntilitsfinaldemisein
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thetwentieth
Untilseparation
fromMissionSan Gabriel,thehill
century.3
as pastureforthemisofRanchoRosade Castillaservedprimarily
country
sion'slivestock.
thefamily
theranch,derivedfroma
The Ballesteros,
eventually
granted
intheeighteenth
butmetinCalifornia
century.
couplethatarrived
separately
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Theresa
de
Dios
Ballesteros
of
Mexico
married
[sic]Sepulveda
Juan
City
As an eightofVillade Sinaloain 1787 at MissionSan JuanCapistrano.
settlers
ofLosAngeMaria
had
been
the
Theresa
child,
among early
year-old
2RoyE. Whitehead, Lugo:A ChronicleofEarlyCalifornia(Redlands, Calif.: San BernardinoCounty Museum Association, 1978), p. 162; Survey maps of San Gabriel Mission, map 149, с 1860, Solano-Reeve Collection,
Henry E. Huntington Library,San Marino, Calif.; cf. U.S. Geological Survey map, Los Angeles, California,
1966-(72 PR), 7.5 Minute Series (Topographic).
Park,ed. Carolyn Sebastian (n.p., n.d.), pp. 9-10; Roy
3MargaretDean and Anna Edwards,The StoryofMonterey
D. Allison, Historyof MontereyParkTold," in A Salute to the Pioneersof MontereyPark:(Articles fromthe
ParkProgress),
ed. Roy D. Allison (n.p., n.d.), n. pag.; Surveymap 153, 1871 , Solano-Reeve CollecMonterey
tion; Bob Lerner,"Mission Adobe on Campus,"in The Historyof the Cityof MontereyPark,ed. H. Russell
Paine (Monterey Park: MontereyPark BicentennialCommittee and MontereyParkProgress,
1976), p. 4; and
Steve Tice, MLA. Scene: The City Then and Now," Los Angeles Times,November 1, 1993, sec.B, p. 3.
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Map of Rancho Rosa de Castilla as partof Mission San Gabriel,drawn с. 1860.
Courtesy
HenryΕ. Huntington
Library.
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les, foundedin 1781. As a sergeantin the Spanish army,Juande Dios met
MariaTheresain Los Angeles,apparently
abandonedhis postto marryher,
suffered
demotion,and spentthe nextthirty-two
yearsas a corporalat various pointson theCaliforniacoast Duringthattimethecouplehad fourteen
children,ofwhomat leasthalfdied in earlychildhood(thelastsixwerebaptizedatSan Gabriel).Betweenhis retirement
in 1819 and deathin 1826,Juan
de Dios no doubtlivedoffa small plotof puebloland to whichhe was pensionedin Los Angeles.4
The eldestson oftheBallesteros,
JuanAntonio,bornat Santa Barbarain
1787, spentmostofhis adultlifebetweenSan Gabrieland Los Angeles.As
a memberoftwo oftheearliestfamiliesin California,he roseto prominence
in the civicaffairs
of Los Angeles.Duringthe turbulentMexicanperiod,he
servedseveraltermsas a regidor
(councilmember)of the ayuntamiento
(city
from
1823
to
1838.
council)
Duringtheseearlyyearsof Mexico's indepenand governors
occurredbecauseofcondence,manychangesin government
over
a
of
issues.
For
Californios,
troversy
variety
includingBallesteros,the
mostsignificant
issuewas secularization
ofthemissionsbecause itconcerned
the redistribution
ofvaststretches
oftheterritory's
mostvaluablelands.5
Secularizationinvolvedthe questionof how to integratethe Indians as
well as the missionpropertiesinto Hispanic society.From the timeof the
conquestof Mexico,the Spanish missionsweredesignedto breakup once
theirchargesbecame sufficiently
Christianand hispanicizedto become full
membersofsociety.Ideally,atthatpointthemissionchurcheswouldbecome
and missionlandswouldbe subdividedamongtheIndians.6
parishchurches,
In practicein the nineteenthcentury,secularization
became a politicaland
economicstrugglebetweenconservative
missionariesand liberalCalifornios
overcontrolofthelaborand especiallytheland ofthe Indians.
Mexicanliberalscommittedthemselvesto the fullintegraIdeologically,
tionofIndiansintothenation.These reformers
consequently
perceivedcontinuedmissionary
controloftheneophytes
and theirproperty
as paternalistic
at bestand oppressiveatworstOn theotherhand,theCatholicChurch,the
Franciscanmissionaries,
and theirconservative
alliesarguedthatthereformersonlysoughtto despoilthemissionsoftheirlands. Conservativesclaimed
4Marie E. Northrop, Spanish-MexicanFamiliesof EarlyCalifornia, 1769-1850 (2 vols., New Orleans, Louis.:
Polyanthos,1976), 1: 55-57.
Settlement
in MexicanCalifornia:theHijar-Padrés
5Ibid., 1:56; and C[ecil] Alan Hutchinson,Frontier
Colonyand Its
Origins,1 769-1835 (New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1969), pp. 94-95.
ЧЗегаЫ J. Geary, The Secubrizationof the CaliforniaMissions(1810-1846) (Washington, D.C.: Catholic Universityof America, 1934; repr.,New York:AMS Press, 1974), pp. 17, 24-25.
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on theirown movedto breakup themissionsin
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thelate1820s,thenationalgovernment
Appointed
govin MexicoCity,ManuelVictoria
administration
ernorby a conservative
theInditodeprive
theactionofthelocalsbecausetheythreatened
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himself
brokeoff
in 1831Governor
Victoria
ansoftheirproperty.
Ironically,
No doubtBallesatleastonepieceofmissionland-RanchoRosade Castilla.9
in thecontroterosreceived
thelandgrantforhis supportofthegovernor
oversecularization.
versy
folGovernor
VictoriamadetheRosa de Castillagrantto Ballesteros,
consent
of
the
missionaries.
that
the
earlier
(Such
procedures required
lowing
the
land
the
interests
of
the
consent
Indeed,
neophytes.)
supposedly
protected
Gabriel
three
of
Mission
San
thefinalsecularization
years.
by
grantpreceded
occurred
withlittleregardforMexicanlawor
The latterprocessultimately
thewelfare
oftheIndians.Father
JoséSanchezofSan Gabrielagreedto the
7Hutchinson,Frontier
Settlement,
p. 109; and Geary, Secularization,pp. 154-55.
Settlement,
8Ibid., pp. 171-172; and Hutehinson, Frontier
pp. 128-131.
of Los Angeles
'Geary, Secularization,pp. 113-115; ZephyrinEngelhardt,San Gabriel Missionand the Beginnings
(San Gabriel, Calif.: Mission San Gabriel, 1927), p. 161; and J. N. Bowman, "Index of the Spanish-Mexican
PrivateLand Grant Records and Cases of California," unpublished typescripton microfilm,1958, p. 265,
Californiana Collection, County of Los Angeles Public Library,Rosemead, Calif.
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Diseňoof Rosa de Castilla presentedto the CaliforniaBoard of Land
D.C.
ΉationalArchives,
Commissioners,1852. Courtesy
Washington,

to grazeon theland.As
cattlecouldcontinue
grantas longas themission's
wasmarked
offbymetesandboundsandcoveredonesquare
usual,thegrant
embraced
lessthantheranchoapparently
league(4,293acres),substantially
whatis now MissionRoad
underthemission.Rosa de Castillastraddled
adobeon
theFranciscan
between
San GabrielandLosAngelesandincluded
were
Hills.The outerboundaries
thearroyo
theMonterey
running
through
Seco in thenorthwest
farlessclear,butdoubtless
extended
fromtheArroyo
widowlater
Ballesteros*
to presentMonterey
Pass Road in thesouthwest.
whichhis
statedthathe residedin theadobeuntilhisdeathin 1840 after
to livethere.10
continued
family
of Manuel
MariaFaustinadel CarmenFigueroaBallesteros,
daughter
Silvasof Villa Sinaloa,was only
AntonioFigueroaand MariaGertrudes
the
death
of
her
husband.
old
at
Bythenshehadhad nine
years
thirty-eight
withher
children
andwouldlateradd an illegitimate
Nonetheless,
daughter.
10DocketNo. 371, Board of Land Commissionersin California,1856, Records of DepartmentofJustice,Record
Group 60, National Archives,Washington, D.C; Engelhardt,San Gabriel Mission,pp. 174-75; Bowman,
Families,1:56.
"Index," p. 265; Northrop,Spanish-Mexican
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eldestson Carlos in his earlytwenties,Seňora Ballesterosstayedon at the
ranchuntilwarbetweenthe UnitedStatesand Mexico disruptedthe lifeof
thefamily.
AlthoughtheU.S. MarinesoccupiedLos Angelesin August1846,
an insurrection
ensuedin southernCaliforniathatlastedforseveralmonths,
a movementyoungBallesterosjoined.11
In Septemberwhenthe rebellionagainstthe UnitedStatesbegan in Los
Angeles,ranchero
Josédel CarmenLugo organizedMexicanresistancein the
San Bernardinoarea. He jumped into action afterlocal Anglo-Americans
underBenjaminWilson threatenedto arresthim,ironicallyto forestallhis
an armedpartyofSonorans,New
joiningtheinsurrection.
Lugo puttogether
frombothAlta and Baja California.Carlos BalleMexicans,and Californiossteroswas among those heedingthe call to arms.The Mexicansthen proceededto RanchoChino in searchofWilson.12
At the ranchLugo's forceof twenty-one
men surroundedabout fortyor
barricadedin the ranchhouse. Shotswereexchanged
fifty
Anglo-Americans
all theafternoon
ofSeptember
thenextmorningafterarrival
26, 1846. Finally,
of about thirtyreinforcements
fromLos Angeles,the Mexicanschargedthe
house.Accordingto Lugo,
weapproached
thehouseandsurroundings,
shotsatthefoursidesofthe
firing
Before
thehousetherewasa ringofpalings,
building.
reaching
aginst[sic]which
thoseofus whowerenearest
madea rush.In thisrushtwohorsesleapedover
thecircle.Nearerthehousewasanother
circleofpalingsandwithinitan open
moatWe knocked
downthecirclebydriving
ourhorsesagainst
it,CarlosBallesterosandI leading.On jumping
ourhorsesoverthemoat,Ballesteros'
horsedid
notmakeitand fell,throwing
therider.On recovering
hismount,Ballesteros
wasstruck
in theright
templebya bulletandfelldead.

Two or threeofLugo'sothermenwerewoundedin the successfulassaulton
Rancho Chino, but only Ballesterosdied on September27, 1846. Subsequently,the Mexicanssucceededin drivingU.S. troopsfromsouthernCalifornia.However,reinforced
byland and sea, UnitedStatesforcesreturnedto
theconquestofthe regionbyJanuary
1847.13
quell therebellion,confirming
Afterthe death of her eldestson, Sra. Ballesterosfeltill, fearfulof the
invaders,and less capable of managingRancho Rosa de Castilla. ConsehomebytheLos Angelesplaza. In
quently,she decidedto moveto thefamily
"Ibid., 1:55-56; DocketNo. 371; and Whitehead,
Lugo,pp. 286, 288, 294.
del CarmenLugo,Vidade unranchero,
trans.HelenPruitt
Beattie(San Bernardino,
Calif.:San Bernardino
lzJosé
CountyMuseum,1950),n. pag.,quotedin Whitehead,
Lugo,pp. 290-293;or see Lugo,"Lifeofa Rancher,"
trans.ThomasSavage,Quarterly
Historical
30 (September
1950):200-203.
ofSouthern
Society
California
13Whitehead,
Lugo,pp. 292-293,295, 311.
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her absence,accordingto the widow herself,U.S. soldierscamped at the
At theend ofthewarin
ranch,damagedtheadobe,and ruinedtheproperty.
the
rancho
a
would
laterundermineSra.
situation
that
1848,
layabandoned,
Ballesteros'titleto theland grant14
in theproperty.
However,Sra. Ballesteroshad notabandonedherinterest
In keepingwithherhusband'soriginalagreement
and in lieu oftithing,Sra.
Ballesterospermittedthe churchto grazecattlethere.However,the cattle
werethose of the plaza churchin Los Angelessincethe missionherdshad
been decimatedaftersecularization.
The widow's problemsmay have continuedbecausein Marchof1849 she mortgaged
includall ofherproperties,
Rosa
de
to
merchant
five
silver
for
hundred
Castilla,
ing
JohnTemple
pesos
to be repaidin justoverthreepounds ofgold dust On the otherhand,this
loan mayhave financeda tripbyone of herothersons to the gold fieldsof
northernCalifornia.By 1852 in herdepositionforthe CaliforniaBoard of
Land Commissioners,
thewidowclaimedherhusbandhad leftherthe rancho unencumbered
bydebt,butdid notstatewhethershe had sold the land
to coverherown debt She maynothavebeen able to repayTemplewithout
sellingthe ranch.15
At thispointFatherAnadet Lestrade,pastoroftheplaza church,entered
thepicture.The transfer
ofCaliforniato theUnitedStateshad createdtumult
in the organizationof the CatholicChurch.Diocesan jurisdictionover the
regionwas unclear,and theexpandingpopulationdemandedattention.The
secularization
ofthemissionshad led to a declinein Franciscansand a shortage of priestsin general.This situationled to the temporary
presenceofthe
FathersoftheCongregationoftheSacredHearts,a Catholicorderwithmissionsin variouspartsoftheworldincludingAsia Minor,SouthAmerica,and
the HawaiianIslands.Havingbrieflyministered
to Californiain the 1830s,
the PicpusFathers,so called aftertheirheadquartersin Paris,wereaskedto
returnbythelocal hierarchy
in
duringtheGold Rush.Amongthosearriving
San Franciscoin 1850 was FatherLestrade.16
Originallyfromthe departmentof Lot in France,FatherLestradehad
directedcollegesforhis orderat itsmissionsin Asia Minorand Chile. After
arrivingin California,he brieflyservedat Mission San Carlos Borromeo
"Docket No. 371.
15Ibid.;and "Archivesof the Prefectureof Los Angeles," A: 613-615, MS Film 382, Huntington library.
"Léonce Jore, The Fathersof the Congregationof the Sacred Hearts (Called Picpus) in California, trans. L Jay
46 (December 1964): 301-302; and Harold A. Whelan, The PicpusStory:
Oliva, SouthernCaliforniaQuarterly,
The SacredHeartsFathers'Missionary
in theSandwichIslandsand EarlyCalifornia(Pomona, Calif.: ApošActivity
toláteof Christian Renewal, 1980), pp. 162-163, 224.
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Two of Carlos Ballesteros'
fivesisters,с. 1880.
CourtesyHenryΕ.
Huntington
Library.

beforemovingto Los Angelesin 1851. There in additionto ministering
to
the spiritualneeds of the parish,Lestradewas orderedto look immediately
intothe church'stemporalaffairs,
particularly
concerningdonationsof land
frompublicand privatesources.Priorto Lestrade'sarrival,themunicipalgovernmenthad offered
thechurchgrantswithinthepuebloforconstruction
of
a college,butthe churchhad notsucceededin carrying
out the task.17Given
his educationalexperience,Lestradecertainly
qualifiedforthe undertaking.
thevariousopportunities
forland acquisitionin and around
Investigating
the pueblo,LestradelearnedthatRancho Rosa de Castillawas availablefor
purchase.While the land grantlaytoo faroutsidethe pueblo to be a practical sitefora college,the ranchmighteventuallyprovideincomeforsuch a
school. Since livestockfromthe plaza churchand Mission San Gabrielhad
Lestradecertainly
knewits potential.In
grazedon the land forgenerations,
he
and
Father
Francisco
Sanchez
of
the
mission
walked the property
fact,
togetherto ascertainitsextentand value. KnowingthatSra. Ballesteroshad
lefttheranchand was probablyin financialneed,Lestradepurchasedtheland
fromherand herfamilyforfourhundreddollars.18
"Fathers,"
17Jore,
p. 313, n. 38; and Whelan,PicpusStory,
pp. 162-163,174-175,166.
"Ibid.,p. 178; and DocketNo. 371.
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Lestrademadethepurchasein his own name,ratherthanin thenameof
the parishor the bishop.Despitethis,Lestradedoubtlessheld the property
forthe PicpusFatherssincehe had takena personalvow of poverty.Indeed,
in 1856 on his departureforanotherassignment
withhis order,he sold the
ranchoand otherproperties
to BishopThaddeusAmatforfivehundreddollars.In effect
thissale officially
transferred
the propertiesto anotherbranch
ofthechurch.Unfortunately,
theeducationalplansofthePicpusFatherscame
to naughtas theorderdecideditcouldnotmaintainadequatenumbersin California.19
Given itsgrazingrights,the churchhad nevercompletely
lostitsstakein
RanchoRosa de Castilla,a staketheBallesteros
had alwaysrecognized.
Indeed,
aftertheoccupying
to
troopslefttheranch,theplaza churchhiredcaretakers
filled
the
land
In
and
cattle.
Bernardino
1848
manage
José
Lopez apparently
thatpositionuntil 1852 when his cousin JoséFrancisco(Chico) Maurício
Lopeztookoverin his stead.These menwerelogicalchoicessincetheirfather
and grandfather
had served as majordomosof Mission San
respectively
Gabrieltwentyyearsearlier.Until 1848 Bernardinohad livedat the mission
wherehe had servedas justiceof the peace. In thatcapacityhe had the supportoftheremainingIndiansas he helpeddefendthemfromabuse byother
In the late forties
Californios,as well as newlyarrivedAnglo-Americans.
BernardinoLopez,probablywithChico'shelp,reconstructed
theBallesteros's
adobe ranchhouse,first
builtbyGabrielinosunderthesupervisionoftheFranciscans.20
When FatherLestradepurchasedRanchoRosa de Castilla,he did so fully
awarethatthefederalLand Actof1851 requiredholdersofSpanishand Mexican grantsto provideproofof ownership.No doubtone reasonthe Ballesteroschoseto selltheranchwas to avoidthelitigation
to retaintitle.
necessary
Withotherproperties
undersimilarinvestigation
and greaterresourcesat his
Lestrade
no
he
doubt
believed
would
command,
prevail.The Board of Land
Commissioners
establishedbyCongressto reviewgrantsin Californiametin
San Franciscoin January
1852. Saddledwiththe burdenof proof,claimants
fromthroughout
thestategathereddeeds,maps,depositions,and othersorts
of evidenceto supporttheirclaimsbeforethe authorities.
Withinthe year
Lestrade'scase wentbeforethecommissionwitha copyoftheoriginalgrant,
19Whelan,PicpusStoryp. 178; and Jore,"Fathers,"p. 308.
^Docket No. 371 .; Marie E. Northrop,Spanish-Mexican
FamiliesofEarlyCalifornia:1 769- 1850 (2 vols., Burbank,
Calif.: Southern CaliforniaGenealogical Society,1984), 2: 142-143, 146-147; "Archivesof the Prefecture";
and Eva S. Fenyes,The Batz House,watercolor,1916, Fen. 165, Braun Research library,SouthwestMuseum,
Los Angeles, Calif.
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Barrenbluffonce partof Rancho Rosa de Castilla, now occupied by CaliforniaState UniverCreativeMedia Services,
Los Angeles.
CaliforniaState University,
sity,Los Angeles. Courtesy

a map, and depositionsfromSra. Ballesteros,the Lopez cousins,and Juan
Ramirez,a local rancher.21
Lestrade'spetitionto thecommissiongavethebasicinformation
regarding
issuanceofthelandgrantand itssubsequentoccupation.Exceptforstating
that
theBallesteroshad livedon theranchuntilhispurchase,hiscommentsagreed
withthoseofSra. Ballesterosdescribedabove.He pointedoutthattherewere
neither
claimsto thegrantnoropposingwitnesses.Chico Lopezand
competing
Ramirez
stated
thattheyhad knowntheranchforat leasteighteenyears.
Juan
BernardinoLopezclaimedfamiliarity
withtheranchgoingbackthirty
yearsto
the timewhen itbelongedto the mission.Each gavethe boundariesof Rosa
de Castillaas theyremembered
themand in reference
to a map submittedby
Lestrade.22
As withmostofthecasesbroughtbeforethecommission,
theamountand
boundariesofthegrantcausedthemostdifficulty.
with
othercases,
Compared
documentation
Rosa de Castillawas particularly
regarding
poor.Forexample,
21W[illiam)W. Robinson, Land in California:The Storyof MissionLands, Ranchos,Squatters,MiningClaims, Railroad Grants,Land Scrip,Homesteads(Berkeleyand Los Angeles: Universityof California Press, 1948), pp. 100,
102-103; Docket No. 371.
"Ibid.
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theoriginal
to the
grantdidnotlisttheamountofland.The mappresented
commission
wasvague;itdidnothavetheappearance
ofan original
the
diseno,
issued
with
most
the
boundaries
marked
on
the
map
grants.Furthermore,
to thoselistedin thedepositions.
ChicoLopez,a
maphardly
corresponded
had
the
clearest
boundariesLos
youngwitness, given
Angeleson thewest,
San Pascualon thenorth,
themission
totheeast,andRanchoCanadade los
Alisosto thesouth.Butsincethesewereall also in litigation,
thesituation
remained
vague.23
In 1855 the Boardof Land Commissioners
issuedits "Opinionand
thegrantThe commissioners
citedtheproblems
overthe
Decree,"rejecting
amountand boundaries
oftheproperty.
that
the
also
doubted
BallesThey
teroshadoccupiedthegrantfora reasonable
timebecausetheAlvaradofamhad
twice
for
the
ily
petitioned
unsuccessfully landbetween1840 and 1846.
Mostlikely,
Sra.Ballesteros's
absencefrom1846to 1852,despitehercredible
led
the
commissioners
to suspectherfamily
had nevermetthe
explanation,
calledforunderMexicanlaw.The commissioners
also
periodof residency
seemedsuspiciousconcerning
the mannerin whichFatherLestradehad
attained
thegrant,
withtraditional
suspicions
tinged
Angloanti-Catholicism.24
No doubtothercontroversial
claimsinfluenced
thelandcommission's
decisionon Rosade Castilla.Atleasttwosuchclaimshadbeenfiledon the
former
landsofMissionSan Gabriel.In 1846during
theMexican-American
Governor
Pio
Pico
had
"sold"a "grant"
ofatleastsixsquareleaguesto
War,
Workman
and
Reid.
This
vast
easternportions
Julian
Hugo
grantincluding
ofthemission's
RanchoRosade Castillawaseventually
declaredfraudulent
the
federal
courts.
In
the
of
Los
addition,
by
pueblo
Angelesmadean exagclaimoverlapping
thesouthern
thearea
gerated
partofLestrade's,
including
ofMonterey
PassRoad.25
these
other
claims
could
denied,
Thougheventually
cast
doubt
on Lestrade's
own.
only
The CatholicChurch,havingpurchased
in Rosa de
Lestrade's
interest
decisionthrough
thefederal
courts.CuriCastilla,
appealedthecommission's
the
in
filed
the
southern
California
in
district
1858,proceeded
ously, appeal,
on a technicality.
The church
asserted
Lestrade's
hadhada conflict
attorney
ofinterest
thatLestrade
as a foreigner
didnotrecognize.
The casewoundits
Land Grants,1822-1846, from
"Ibid.; cf. Robert H. Becker,Diseňosof CaliforniaRanchos:Maps of Thirty-Seven
The Recordsof theUnitedStatesDistrictCourt,San Francisco(San Francisco: Book Club of California, 1964).
"Docket No. 371.
"Docket No. 345, Board of Land Commissioners in California, 1853-1861, FAC. 700 (697), Huntington
Library;Bowman, "Index," pp. 265, 97; and Neal Harlow, Maps and Surveysof thePuebloLands of Los Angeles (Los Angeles: Dawson's Book Shop, 1976), p. 20.
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thejudicialsystem
until1872.Twenty
comingbefore
yearsafter
waythrough
dismissed
thecommission,
thecasewasfinally
bytheSupremeCourt26
thegrantin
ofdefending
hadforeseen
theimpossibility
Sra.Ballesteros
thefaceofan alien,moremeticulous
Despitetheopinionofthe
legalsystem.
themselves
on theranch.Only
the
Ballesteros
had
established
courts,
clearly
a priestand a widow,
thehonesty
ofseveralwitnesses,
including
bydenying
were
haverejectedthegrantThe Ballesteros
couldthethejudicialsystem
in theirpossessionofthegrantwhentheMexican-American
unchallenged
The requirements
of theLand Actof 1851 simply
Wardislodgedthem.27
assuredtheywouldneverreturn.
thehillsofRosadeCastillaremained
Duringthetwenty
yearsoflitigation,
settled
sincetitletothelandwasunclear.
As early
as 1852JuanRamirez
lightly
hadheldRanchoCanadade los Alisosin thearea,butatbesthe helda preIndianaStreet
claim.Bythesixties
LosAngelesclaimseastofpresent
emptive
sinceRosa
hadbeendeniedandtheareadeclaredpublicland.Nevertheless,
de Castillacontinuedin legallimbo,the boundariesof thatpublicland
werefiledinthearea,fewof
remained
undefined.
By1865morepreemptions
whichwouldbe patented
untilthe1870s.28
attheadobe
to an Anglosettler,
ChicoLopezmayhavestayed
According
laterin the
on theArroyo
Rosade Castilladuringthemid-1850s.However,
decadea family
ofFrenchBasquesoccupiedtheadobeand theranch.After
inArgentina,
andCatalina
from
emigrating Franceandresiding
JuanBautista
in1850.Despite
inCalifornia
HeguiBatzsailedroundCapeHornandarrived
the
their
arrival
the
Gold
Batzes
moved
south
Rush,
awayfromtheminduring
GivenLos Angeles'ssmallpopulation
and theirFrenchnationingregion.29
the
Batzes
were
with
Lestrade.
ality,
probably acquainted
otherfacThe likelihood
ofthisacquaintance
increases
whenweconsider
inSan Francisco
torssharedbythecoupleandthepriestAllthreehadarrived
in 1850.All threehad livedin SouthAmericawheretheyhad honedtheir
TheCastilian
first
namesofthe
Spanishandbecomeincreasingly
hispanicized.
26DocketNo. 309 (appeal of Docket No. 371, Board of Land Commissioners in California), Southern District,
1858, MSS Film 543: 37, Huntington library,and Bowman, "Index," p. 265.
"Docket No. 371.
28Ibid.;Harlow, Maps, p. 20; and Surveymap 152, 1865, Solano-Reeve Collection; see also "Abstractof Title of
. . . Rancho Rosa de Castilla . . . 1844-1884," MS HM 31537, Gillette and Gibson Collection, Huntington
library.
29H.D. Barrows, "Reminiscencesof Los Angeles in the Fiftiesand EarlySixties," Annual Publicationof the HistoricalSocietyof SouthernCalifornia,3 (1893): 60; and Edwin H. Carpenter,"The Batz Familyand Rancho
Rosa de Castilla," draftof interviewwith Esperanza and MargaritaBatz,June13, 1967, p. 1, enclosed with
"Abstractof Title."
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Batzesmayhavederivedfromcloseaffinity
withSpanishBasques;on theother
the
have
their
nameson arrivalin LatinAmerhand,
couplemay
hispanicized
ica.Afterall AnacletLestradehimself,
fromsouthwestern
France,had become
Anadetoeven in the officialrecordsof Los Angeles.ShortlyafterLestrade's
departureforChile in 1856, theBatzesappearedat Rosa de Castilla.We can
safelyconcludetheiracquaintancewiththe pastorof the plaza churchled to
theirpresenceon theranch.30
The Batzfamilyprobablymovedonto the ranchas tenantsof the plaza
churchon Lestrade'srecommendation.
However,thecattletendingoperation
the Lopez cousinshad run forthe churchwould not have suitedthe Batzes
who weresheepranchers.Arrivingwithoutsidecapital,the Batzesundoubtedlyran theirown sheepon theland,ratherthanlivestockbelongingto the
church.Moreover,as occupantsoftheranch,theBatzesplannedto claimpreemptionrightsto thelandifthechurchfailedtowin itsappeal.SincetheRosa
de Castillacase continuedin thecourtsuntil1872, theBatzeswouldhaveto
waitovera decade to gainfullownershipofthe property.31
^Ibid.; "Los Angeles County Index to Deeds: June 15, 1850-June 19, 1868," vol. 1, fol. 1, 1853-1854, s.v.
"Lestrade, Anadeto," Hall of Records, Los Angeles, Calif; Jore,"Fathers,"p. 313, n. 38; and Whelan, Picpus Story,p. 224.
^Carpenter, "Batz Family,"p. 1; and "Abstractof Title."

Map of Rosa de
Castilla underthe
Batz family,
с 1879.
Courtesy
HenryE.
Huntington
Library.
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Rosa de Castillahad passedoutofthehandsof
Thoughbythelatefifties,
theMexicanpopulation,theranchnevertheless
remainedHispanic.Ithad not
the
ithad passedto
into
hands
of
westward
passed
movingAnglo-Americans;
settlersfollowinga patternof Spanish-American
migration.Moreover,on
arrivalin CaliforniatheBatzesadaptedto thelocal Mexicanculturein preference to Anglo-American
ways. In addition,Spanish Basques followedthe
Batzesintothe immediatearea,resultingin severalmarriagesof Batzesinto
with
suchas theHuartesandArosteguis.
families,
intermarriages
Significantly,
the
Mexicanfamilies,
occurred.32
including Yorbas,eventually
Rancho Rosa de Castillacontinuedto reflectculturallyMexican southern California,notwithstanding
the Basque influenceofthe Batzes.Reflectingthe area's Mexicanpastoraleconomy,the ranchremainedself-sufficient,
throughgardenplots.Althoughsheep raising
providingits own foodstuffs
the Batzesalso owned cattle,horses,
was earlythe majoreconomicactivity,
animals.
As on otherranchos,meatwas
and
other
domesticated
pigs,fowl,
saltedand breadbakedat thesite,withonlygrapesbroughtin forwinemaking.Becauseofdroughtand otherranchingproblemsin southernCalifornia,
withhayand barleythe main
sheepraisingeventuallygavewayto farming,
took tripsto and fromLos Angeles,
crops.Of course,the Batzesfrequently
the region'smajor,predominantly
Mexicantown.33
on one such tripin 1859, JuanAntonio Batzdied in an
Unfortunately,
accidentinvolvinga "runawayteam of horses."Though widowed,Catalina
ObviBatzcontinuedworkingtheranchdespitetheheavyburdensoffamily.
five
Sra.
Batz
carried
on
children,all
despitehaving
ouslya vigorouswoman,
underten yearsof age; indeed,she bore two more(twins)shortlyafterher
husband'sdeath.34Of course,as thechildrengrew,theybecameassets,rather
thanliabilitiesin runningthe ranch.
surroundlike Sra. Ballesterosbeforeher,Sra. Batzfacedtheuncertainty
her
Rosa
de
Castilla.
But
with
resources
at
of
disposal,
greater
ingownership
thelatterdecidedto seekcleartitleto the ranch.Duringthe 1860s, thismattermusthavebeen a constantconcernforSra. Batz.Althoughthe Monterey
Hills and the San GabrielValleyremainedsparselypopulated,she musthave
realizedthe area would growas had the restof the state,especiallywiththe
Franherfutureson-in-law
comingoftherailroad.By1865 squatters,
including
32Carpenter,"Batz Family,"pp. 1-2.
Los Angeles(Los Angeles: California
33Ibid.,p. 2; and BeingHere: An Autobiography
of CaliforniaState University,
State University,1987), pp. 46-47.
^Ibid.; "Los Angeles Plaza Church Records," Burials-Book II, MSS Film 587, Reel 4, Huntington Library;and
Carpenter,"Bate Family,"p. 1.
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claimsin thepublicland southofpresent
cisco Huarte,had filedpreemptive
MontereyPass Road. With a finaldecisionon the land grantimminentin
as possifiledas manypreemptions
1870, Sra. Batz,herson, and sons-in-law,
ble in theareaofRosa de Castilla.Awarethatthegrantwouldprobablybe distheSouthernPacificRailroadhad also stakedclaims.
allowed,othersincluding
Rosa de Castilladismissedin 1872, thechurch
Withthefinalappealregarding
lostall claimto theranch,and itbecameindisputedly
publicland.35
CatalinaBatzhad gainedenoughknowledgeofAngloThough illiterate,
Americanrealestatepractices
to expandherclaimsto Rosa de Castillain anticipationof the courtdecision.Having stakedclaimto the acres immediately
aroundtheadobe,withherfamily
holdingothers,sheboughtoutherlocalcoma deal withthe
even
succeededin negotiating
petitorsafterthe decision.She
the
SouthernPacificRailroad.SinceMissionRoad ran throughherproperty,
railroadhoped to laytracksthroughthatarea. Sra. Batzsold the right-of-way,
butalso purchasedtheclaimsthe railroadhad to othertractsin the area. By
1876 whenshereceivedthepatentconfirming
herownershipto theadobe,she
had securednearly3,300 acres,notto mentiona house lotbordering
the old
Ballesterosproperty
nearthe Los Angelesplaza. (Sincethe adobe at Rosa de
Castillawas apparently
unoccupiedin 1871, Sra. Batzprobablyran theranch
fromthetownhouseforan unknownperiod.)36
at its greatestextent,Rancho Rosa de Castilla underthe
Nevertheless,
Batzfamilyoccupieda thousandacresless than the squareleagueestimated
as theleastamountgrantedto theBallesteros.Acquiredin the sectionsused
forthe sale of federallands,the ranch'sboundariesunderthe Batzeswere
markedby straight
lines and rightangles,ratherthan the generallycurved
linesof the originalland grant Followingpresentlandmarksclockwise,the
BatzranchreachedatleasttoAtlanticBoulevardin MontereyParkon theeast,
almostto MontereyPass Road on the south,just pastEasternAvenuein El
Sereno on the west,and just shortof the South Pasadenacitylimiton the
north.Of unincorporated
East LA. onlya sliceof CityTerracebelongedto
the ranch.Rosa de Castilla remainedmore or less at this extentuntilthe
deathofCatalina Batzin 1882. Her childrenthendividedthe ranchamong
themselvesbydrawingstrawsforparticular
tracts.37
JoséDomingo Batz,the fifthofthe sevenchildren,drewsevenhundred
acresofRosa de Castillatothesouth,includingtheoriginaladobe,Soon after,
35RobertG. Cleland, The Cattleon a ThousandHills: SouthernCalifornia,1850- 1880 (2d. ed., San Marino, Caiif.:
Huntingtonlibrary,1951), pp. 165-166; Surveymaps 152, 153, Solano-ReeveCollection; Carpenter,"Batz
Family,"p. 2; and "Abstractof Title."
^Ibid.; Carpenter,"Batz Family,"p. 2; and Surveymap 153, Solano-ReeveCollection.
"Bowman, Index, p. 265; Abstractof Title ; and BeingHere,p. 46.
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Rosa de Castilla adobe as renovatedafter1882. CourtesyHenryE. Huntington
Library.

Phothehomerather
he hiredan Austrian
architect
to enlarge
dramatically.
reveal
one
taken
at
the
turn
of
the
of
the
structure
century
only rectographs
wallandwindowoftheoriginal
adobeexposed.Clapboarded
wings
tangular
and a pitchedroofwitha dormer
windowhavebeenadded.The househas
fence.The archialso apparently
beenlengthened
witha verandaand picket
thanMexican,
tectural
effect
isdecidedly
moreFrench
thoughtheadobewall
A panoramic
of the
recallsthe Spanishand Indianheritage.
photograph
and
the
San
ranchbuildings
revealstheEl Serenohillsto the northwest
theadobe
GabrielMountainsin thebackground.
This landscapeindicates
Cal State
the
structures
of
facedeastawayfromthebluff
on which present
LA restA mapdrawnin 1871 placestheranchhouseon thewestsideof
theparking
Rosade Castilla,nowtheLongBeachFreeway,
Arroyo
probably
adobe
The Batzeswouldresidein therenovated
lotat thebaseofthebluff.
forovertwenty
years.38
theranchat theirmother's
death,JoséDomingoBatz
Despitedividing
and his siblingsapparently
José
cooperatedin itsoperation.Forexample,
of
a
as
foreman
relative
bymarriage
Gregorio
Arostegui,
Domingoemployed
the
to
Rosade Castilla.A craftsman
atheart,
handle
JoséDomingopreferred
in localcirranch'sblacksmithing
and carpentry,
evengainingprominence
clesfortheartistry
ofhishand-carved
woodencanes.Despitethistheranch
38Ibid.,
p. 21-22, 46-47; and Surveymap153,SolanoReeveCollection.
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Panoramic
viewofRanchoRosa de Castilla,c. 1885,
Library.
Courtesy
HenryE. Huntington

ofLosAngelesCounty
thesteady
ranata profit.
doubtless
Moreover,
growth
invalue
arrival
assuredthattheranchwouldappreciate
after
oftherailroads
between
Situated
and
of
of
the
downs
booming
agriculture.
ups
regardless
theBatzpropSan GabrielValley,
suburban
LosAngelesandtheincreasingly
ertiesgainedfromtherisein pricesforbothurbanandruralrealestate.39
The expanding
suburbsofLos Angelesreachedoutto RanchoRosa de
soldall buta hunCastillain 1906.ThatyearJoséDomingoandhisfamily
The
realestatedevelopers.
dredacresoftheranchto Griderand Hamilton,
of
buttheselling
exactamountsoldatthatpointisunclear,
price $90,000sugin
thathad occurredsincethe 1870s.A depression
geststheappreciation
and
abandoned
the
some
the
ranch
for
subdivision
of
1907 prevented
years,
buried
adobefellintodecay.Indeed,"Peoplewhobelievedtherewastreasure
thata signwasputup,The
thereusedtodigin andaroundit,totheextent
theadobe burneddownin
leftno goldhere."'Unfortunately,
Batzfamily
ofa movie.40
1908duringthefilming
On saleoftheadobe,theBatzeshadmovednorthoftheoldmissionroad
Street
mansionat 2457 Endicott
and therailroadtracksto a newVictorian
"Being Here,p. 47; Henry WinfredSplitter,"Artin Los Angeles before1900," PartI, QuarterlyHistoricalSociety
ofSouthernCalifornia,41 (March 1959): 52; and Glenn S. Dumb, The Boomof The Eightiesin SouthernCal-

(San Marino,Calif.:Huntington
ifornia
library,1944),pp. 76-77.
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The Batz Family,с 1885. CourtesyHenryE. Huntington
Library.

wheretheyremained
until1934.Duringthosetwenty-eight
years,El Sereno
in
the
most
of
the
former
ranch
drawn
intotheLos
area,
grew
surrounding
theBairdstown
annexation
of1915.As subdiviAngelescitylimitsthrough
sionprogressed,
theBatzesgradually
sold theirremaining
acres,including
theEndicott
house.Fromthattimetothelate1960s,thehouseserved
finally
as a homeforthementally
ill runbyValcrest,
Inc.The old homewas then
demolished
andreplaced
From1978 tothepresent
the
bya modernfacility.
latterfacility
has functioned
as theAnneSippiClinicforthetreatment
of
schizophrenia.41
After
and Esperanzahad
JoséDomingo'sdeath,hisdaughters
Margarita
inherited
hisproperty
andsoldoffthelastoftheBatzacres.Esperanza,
thirteenyearsof age whenthefamily
lefttheadobe,had grownup speaking
to English,
becausehermother
hadbeena
BasqueandSpanish,in addition
She
and
her
sister
continued
to
live
and
work
in
the
areathat
SpanishBasque.
hadbeenRosade Castillauntiltheirdeathsin 1986 and 1981,respectively.
*°BeingHere,p. 47; and Lerner,"Mission Adobe," p. 4.
^Carpenter, "Batz Family,"p. 3; BeingHere,pp. 23, 46; "General Index from1958 to 1991," 1978, s.v. "Anne Sippi
Clinic," Real EstateRecordsSection, Los Angeles County RegistrarRecorder/CountyClerk,Norwalk,Calif.
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Esperanzaspentat leasttwo decadesdoingsocialwork,undoubtedlyamong
the increasingly
Mexican-American
populationof the Eastside.The sisters
livedtogetherat 2261 Laf1erRoad, on a hill above the siteofthe old adobe
untiltheyenteredtheAlhambraRetirement
Home in 1979. The homewhere
locatedon South FremontDrive,another
theypassedawaywas appropriately
siteonce partofRosa de Castilla.42
tracts
had subdividedmostoftheranchintoresidential
Thoughdevelopers
the
the
first
half
of
the
twentieth
had
often
during
century,
they
bypassed area's
the bluff
higherhills in favorof moreeasilydevelopedterrain.Interestingly,
had
of
the
The
state
of
California
west
old
adobe
was
one
such
site.
directly
earlyacquiredthisarea and eventuallyplacedit underthe Divisionof Highways.That agencyused the topsoiloffthe propertyto landscaperoads and
freeways.
Finally,in 1954 theBoardofPublicWorksselectedthe 78-acresite
forconstruction
ofthe new campusof Los AngelesStateCollege ofApplied
Arts&LSciences,now knownas Cal StateLA.43A hundredyearsafterFather
Lestrade'sattempt
to establisha college,land he had purchasedwas putto that
thatcampuswouldeventually
enrollone ofthehighpurpose.Appropriately,
estnumbersofMexican-American
studentsin thecountry.
The significance
ofRanchoRosa de Castillato Mexican-American
history
is multifaceted.
Forone thingitdemonstrates
but
theconstantly
changing continuouspresenceof Hispanicculturein GreaterEast Los Angelesfromcolonial timesto the presentWhile Mexican dominancewas brokenafterthe
the
Anglo-American
conquest,markedbythedispossessionoftheBallesteros,
in
the
and
of
the
survived
names,intermarriages, language
Hispanicpresence
Batzes.Indeed,the Batesistersdied yearsafterthearea had becomepredomiand Sra.
therolesofSra. Ballesteros
nantlyMexican-American
again.Secondly,
Bateespeciallysuggesttheimportance
ofwomennotonlyas bearersofculture,
butas economicactorsin thearea'shistory.
theland claims
While inheriting
ofmales,thesewomen,in thefaceofheavyfamily
made critiresponsibilities,
cal decisionsaffecting
the
ranch
the realestateofthe Eastside.44
Third,
itself,
dividedand subdividedcontestedon the battlefield,
in the courts,and the
the stageon whichthe human drama takes place.
marketplace-represents
thelandenduresas peoplesevolve,and individuals
live
Thougheverchanging,
theirlivesand pass away.
42Tice,aLA. Scene," p. 3.
«Ibid.
"For othernumerousexamples of earlyCaliforniawomen engaged in real estatetransactions,see J.N. Bowman,
"ProminentWomen of Provincial California," QuarterlyHistoricalSocietyof SouthernCalifornia,39 (June

1957): 149-166.
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